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Save the ntsys22.exe file to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This will start the installation process once
you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The install program will also request a registration serial number that
was also provided with the CD. The 'Updates' topic in the help file describes the changes that have been made since the programs's initial
release. Check the Frequently Asked Questions file for answers to common questions about NTSYSpc. See item 19 about the change in the

location of the ntsys.ini starting with release 2.20w. The ntnew22 page lists the features of the current version. For more details, the current
help file can be download here (1.4 MB). Save the ntsys22.exe file to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This

will start the installation process once you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The install program will also
request a registration serial number that was also provided with the CD. The 'Updates' topic in the help file describes the changes that were

made since the programs's initial release. Check the Frequently Asked Questions file for answers to common questions about NTSYSpc.
Save the ntsys22.exe file to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This will start the installation process once
you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The install program will also request a registration serial number that

was also provided with the CD. Check your DNS Settings. A 523 error means that Cloudflare could not reach your host web server. The most
common cause is that your DNS settings are incorrect. Please contact your hosting provider to confirm your origin IP and then make sure

the correct IP is listed for your A record in your Cloudflare DNS Settings page. Additional troubleshooting information here.
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This file is not a free upgrade from version 2.0 or earlier versions. You will need a Password and an
NTSYSpc version 2.1 registration serial number in order to run this program. Save the file

(ntinst11.exe) to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This will start the
installation process once you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The

install program will also request a registration serial number that was also provided with the CD. The
'Updates' topic in the help file describes the changes that were made in this version. Download

(3.1MB). Check the Frequently Asked Questions file for answers to common questions about
NTSYSpc. This file is not a free upgrade from version 2.0 or earlier versions. You will need a Password

and an NTSYSpc version 2.1 registration serial number in order to run this program. Save the file
(ntinst31.exe) to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This will start the

installation process once you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The
install program will also request a registration serial number that was also provided with the CD. The

'Updates' topic in the help file describes the changes that were made in this version. Download
(1.6MB). Check the Frequently Asked Questions file for answers to common questions about

NTSYSpc. This file is not a free upgrade from version 2.0 or earlier versions. You will need a Password
and an NTSYSpc version 2.1 registration serial number in order to run this program. Save the file

(ntinst21.exe) to disk into a temporary directory and run it by double clicking on it. This will start the
installation process once you enter a Password (the unlocking code that came with your CD). The

install program will also request a registration serial number that was also provided with the CD. The
'Updates' topic in the help file describes the changes that were made in this version. Download

(3.4MB). Check the Frequently Asked Questions file for answers to common questions about
NTSYSpc. 5ec8ef588b
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